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The Buddha’s Advice

Do good refrain from wrong and purify the mind.
Do good, Do good, Do good, Refrain from wrong.

Do good, Do good, and purify the mind.

Child of Light

Chorus: I am a child of light and I’m shining for you,
I am a child of light and I’m singing for you,

Open your eyes to the magic in the skies,
Look to the stars above.

I am a child of light and I shine for you

CHORUS:

Deep in the earth is the mystery of life,
Rising and passing away,

I am a child of light and I  shine for you. (repeat verse)

The White Bird – chorus only

Flying high, flying free, Inside you, inside me,
In the air of peace, On the wings of wisdom,

Justice and truth, our bird of freedom,
All beings seek nibbana,

Help them fly, Don’t shoot them down.

The Bodhi Tree

CHORUS:
There’s old Buddha sitting under the Bodhi tree,
There’s old Buddha mind as quiet as it can be,

Sitting like a wise old frog,
Sitting like a lump on a log,

Sitting with a smile on his face,
Sitting like empty space,

Doesn’t mind rain, doesn’t mind thunder,
What could bother old Buddha I wonder?

 Ice cream?        Spiders?               Darkness?
 Verse (repeat 2x)

He wasn’t bothered by ice cream,
He wasn’t bothered by ice cream,

He let old ice cream just float on by.
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The Pilgrims Quest

I cradle my heart – wrapped in pain and fright,
Sad and lonely – weeps long through the night.

Yearning for refuge – in tranquil embrace,
With freedom of mind – to fashion such space.

Give time back its shadow – in the moment one will,
Stand at the threshold – poised and still.

Chorus:The pilgrim’s quest – a home we all share,
Life comes alive – with friendship and care.

Love whispers in starlight – compassionate prayer,
Joy in abundance – we can, if we dare,
In harmony; Peace; This dwelling divine.

True love a mirror – pride believes it’s blest,
Innocence sees nothing – continues on its quest.
Framed with forgiveness – compassion a key,
Kindles the heart – fear melts and is free.

Throw open the window – look into my eyes,
Tears all vanish – it’s joy that cries.

     Chorus:
Old lies unravel – truth no more a dream,

Peace in the moment – simpler than it seemed.
A mansion for beggars – no roof but the sky,

Infinite cosmos – self-view must die.
Sweet words of wisdom – just a song we sing,

But, in silence – freedom takes wing.
Chorus:

We Are All One Family
Chorus: We are all one family – We are all one face,

We are all one family – The human race.
Let all nations, Live hand in hand,

And we’ll spread love, Throughout each land.
No more tears, No more guns,

We are all one family, Let’s live in peace.

Chorus:
Whatever country, Whatever land,
Let’s join together, Hand in hand,

It doesn’t matter, The earth’s our home,
We are all on family, Let’s live in peace.

Chorus:
Whatever culture, Whatever view,
Whatever customs, Belong to you,

It doesn’t matter, The earth’s our home,
We are all one family, Let’s live in peace.
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The Winds of Change

The winds of change are gonna blow you away,
Seek the centre of the storm each day.

The winds of change are gonna tear you apart,
Find the silence of the peaceful heart.

The Butterfly – Generosity

Travel life’s road light,
Try not to hold the world too tight.

It’s alive my friend,
The pain will come back to you in the end.

Give it all away,
Have nothing left at the end of the day,

When the sun goes down.
You can’t take it with you when you go.

Chorus: Like a butterfly let it land,
Rest in the palm of your hand,

Free to take flight,
Elegant in the light,

Of generosity and love.

And when the days are dark,
There will always be that vital spark,

Of generosity,
To kindle the fires of your love.

Opening your hand,
Opens up your aching heart,

Makes the mind bright.
A desert flower opens in the morning light.

Chorus:
Allow the world to pass,

Watch it shift like coloured glass,
A kaleidoscope.

The magic of a rainbow a gift of hope.
Let it freely flow,

At liberty to come and go,
Seasons passing through.

Around in a circle pure and true.
Chorus:
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Buddha, Dhamma,Sangha

To the music of queen we will rock you

Sidharta was a young boy, rich, boy royal
Born a prince in southern Nepal

hes got cash in his face
a big disgrace chucking his dosh allover the place

Budhha, dhamma, sangha (clap clap) X2

Although he was a youngboy, rich boy, royal
A straight A student never lost his cool

But sid was sad
He left his pad

to find his freedom and loose his dad

Budhha, dhamma, sangha (clap clap) X2

He left his pad for the outside world
What he Saw made his wholelife unfold

Saw death and despair
suffering there

Budhha, dhamma, sangha (clap clap) X2

Then he saw a monk who was very wise
He could not understand his parent’s lies

From his old life he ran
A new one Began

From then on Sid was a A Budhha Man

Budhha, dhamma, sangha (clap clap) X2
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Right Speech

It’s a nightmare day
when nothings going your way
Just keep your cool and then,

you’ll get there in the end.

Chorus
Just use right speech,

you’ll get there you know you will
 Its easy to tesch,

and useful when you know it

just use right speech .. (x3 after third verse)

Your freinds  all swear
you really need  to take care

You don’t know what to do
right speech will get you through

Chorus

The temptation is high
but your head is strong

Enlightment is near
harmony you can hear

Chrous X2
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Dobbe Do

Dobee dobee do (clap)
Dobee dobee do (clap,clap)

(above X4)

Always in the dance
of imp, perm, nance

(Above X2)

See it in the breath
Each in and out is birth and death

Nothing stays the same
Focus it in the frame

of your camera
it will change

All that will be left is a memory

Always in the dance
of imp, perm, nance

(Above X2)

Dobee dobee do (clap)
Dobee dobee do (clap,clap)

(above X4)
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TIS A GIFT

Tis a gift to be simple
Tis a gift to be free

Tis a gift to come down where you aught to be.
And when you find yourself in the place just right,

It will be in the valley of Love and delight
‘Till turning, turning we come round right.

JENNY ROSS CITY ( DRAMA)

Generosity….in
Jenny Ross City

Hospitality, Solidarity,
And it’s for you and you;

We’ve got some ….(clap)
Generosity (clap clap)

We got society (clap clap)
Liberality, Vitality,

And its for you and you;

C’mon now…..

Let’s have some…..(clap)
Generosity (clap clap)

Give out some charity (clap clap)
Positivity, Spontaneity,

Join our community,
And its all right here for fre;

Whoopeee!
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THE FIRST PARAMITA

The first paramita is Dana
Generosity, it’s a real party starter.

Giving or getting,
Will always bring a smile,

The kind of warmth,
that’s never out of style.

That’s Dana Paramita for sure.

Why don’t you try a little Paramita?
There’s nothing sweeter,
than a little Paramita.

Like peas in a pod, all lined up together,
They’ll see you through all kinds of weather.

You can,
Get your Paramita right here.

The first paramita is Dana
Generosity, it’s a real party starter.

Giving or getting,
Will always bring a smile,

The kind of warmth,
that’s never out of style.

That’s Dana Paramita for sure.

Why don’t you try a little Paramita?
There’s nothing sweeter,
Than a little Paramita.

If you want to be some kind of hero,
Just join the P-Team and be their amigo.

You can,
Get your Paramita right here.
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THE GREEDY GRABBERS

We’re the greedies,
The greedy grabbers,
The grimy greasers,

The juicy pimple squeezers.
We love a dirty deal,

To hear the suckers squeal,
We like a double cross,

But we don’t like Jenny Ross

We’re the greedies,
The greedy grabbers,
The grimy groaners,

The heavy breathing telephoners.
We love a free-for-all,

A jumble sale like brawl,
We like to be the boss,

But we don’t like Jenny Ross.

GLORIOUS GREED

Greed, Greed, Glorious greed,
The only way you’ll ever succeed.

So, swindle and pillage,
Take more than you need,

You’ll get by with plenty of …GREED!
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THE THREE REFUGES

I swore with my friends, they thought that I was cool,
I lied to my parents, to get a day off school,

I stole lots of money, I spent it on myself
I cheated on my partner coz I fancied someone else

Chorus:Buddha, Dhamma, Sangha (clap,clap)
Buddha, Dhamma, Sangha (clap,clap)

Buddha, Dhamma, Sangha (clap,clap)
Take Refuge !

My mum asked me to help her, I didn’t even try
I saw someone fall over, I left them there to cry
I babysat my brother, I showed him how to smoke
He turned a funny colour, then he began to choke

Chorus:

I soon began to realise, my life was in a mess
I wasn’t doing well in my search for happiness
I went to see the Buddha, in the monastery

I asked about the refuges, he said that there were three

Chorus:

BORN AS A PRINCE

In Lumbini Siddhartha was born,
From the sky did flowers him adorn,
On the ground seven times did he tread,
With each step a lotus flower spread;

Born as a prince _ _ _ what else?

Everyone loved this little lad,
Just to see him would make you so glad,
And his father took great concern,
That of the world he did not learn;

Born as a prince, was loved _ _ _ what else?

Oh the years they quickly spun,
And his wife soon bore him a son,
But his heart was troubled with doubt,
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To the city he had to go out;

Born as a prince, was loved, got married _ _ _ what else?

The old , the sick and the dead,
Made him see that he’d been misled,
And the sight of a holy man,
Gave him hope of a greater plan;

Born as a prince, was loved, got married, left home _ _ _ what else?

Six years in the forest he spent,
His search for truth so intent,
And under the Bodhi tree,
His heart was finally free;

Born as a prince, was loved, got married, left home, got wise _ _ _ what else?

Then the Buddha looked about,
And he shook his head with doubt,
Were they all completely thick?
Or would some of his teaching stick?

Born as a prince, was loved, got married, left home, got wise, and taught  _ _
_ what else?

Forty five years the Sangha grew,
Buddha taught them all that he knew,
Then he ate some pig badly fried,
Laid down between two trees _ _ and died.

Born as a prince, was loved, got married, left home, got wise, and taught , and
died _ _ _ what else?

That’s it!

(What do you mean that’s it?…. That’s it!…But there must be more)
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WHO IS THIS CHILD?

Chorus:Nobody born – nobody die,
What was this child before it open his eye?

Just cos’ you give it name, don’t mean it gonna change,
Gotta be content, don’t always make rearrange.

When that baby born, in the sky there was light,
The mother so happy, yeah, outa sight,

The devas all come and make a carnival,
A Buddha at last in the world to dwell.

When the father hear that he got him a son,
He smile real proud, feel like an empire begun,

He welcome his wife and new born heir,
It open his heart, he don’t hold nothing spare.

Chorus:

So the very next day an old man appear,
Asita the sage say bring that baby near,

He look at the signs, in his eye a tear,
It make the parents worry and fear.

But the sage he say, hey, it’s all O.K.,
The child he be a Buddha one day,

But by the time he old enough to teach,
I gonna be in my grave beyond his speech.

Chorus:

A king not a saint is what the father do ask,
So eight Brahmin priests, to divine was their task,

Seven see both ways, robed or crowned,
But Kondanna sees the Dhamma wheel turnin’ around.

Tho’ he love his son he want stayin’ close by,
Not wanderin’ off for some pie in the sky,

He think, I’ll keep him protected from life unskill,
And I’ll call him Siddartha; means “my wish fulfil.”

Chorus
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THE WHITE BIRD

Out in the woods, Siddhartha went walking,
The Sun shone down, deer were grazing,

Love in his heart to nature talking,
All seemed at peace, all beings trusting,
But not far away, his cousin was hunting,

The white swan flew, unsuspecting,
Devadata shot, without reflecting,

On the creature’s life that he was taking,

_ _  _  Take some time

Chorus
Flying high, flying free,
Inside you, inside me,
In the air of peace,

On the wings of wisdom,
Justice and truth, our bird of freedom,

Beings seek nibbana,
Help them to fly Don’t shoot them down.

Down through the trees, branches breaking,
Close by the prince, a lucky landing,

Siddartha’s surprise, compassion arising,
Cradling the bird with words so soothing,

Devadata burst in his arms a’waving,
Demanding his prey with words insulting,

Accusing the prince of interfering,
The arrow’s mine, that bird I’m taking,

_ _  _  Take some time

Chorus

The two stood still, views opposing,
Siddartha to free, Devadata for owning,
The prince from love, his cousin grasping,

The bird in between, it’s heart a’trembling,
There seemed no way of resolving,

So to the palace court, wisdom seeking,
Both bview were aired, wise men listebning,

Some forgiving, some for taking,

_ _  _  Take some time

Chorus

The wise men talked without concluding,
There seemed no way the problem solving,
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Then from nowhere a sage appearing,
An ancient man both clear and knowing,
He heard both sides , no bias showing,
Then took the bird, to all declaring,

This creatures life we must be sparing
It’s for he who gives not he who’s taking,

_ _  _  Take some time

Chorus

THE CHARIOTEER

1st Refrain Oh, the Buddha rode out from his palace one day

Where his father the king, kept him out of the way,

Didn’t want him to see suffering or pain,
But the Buddha made his charioteer explain,

He said, “Channa?”

1st Verse Why is that woman’s face all wrinkled? (3x)

The charioteer replied:
That’s  and OLD woman with her face all wrinkled (3x)

And the Buddha’s eyes opened wide. (chorus)

Chorus:  He said:
Impermanence surrounds us,

Existence doesn’t stay,
The old ones of tomorrow,
Are young enough today,
So he sat in meditation,
He didn’t dream or doze,
And he found liberation,

Which neither comes nor goes (refrain)

2nd verse Why is that man all pale and sweaty? (3x)

The charioteer replied:
That’s a sick man all pale and sweaty (3x)
And the Buddha’s eyes opened wide. (chorus)
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THE FOUR NOBLE TRUTHS

I will sing you the four noble truths, (repeat)

You’re frightened child you say,

Well you’re Buddha anyway,

That’s the core of the four noble truths

Everbody suffers just like you, (repeat)

They suffer just like you,

That’s what sentient beings do,

Everybody suffers just like me.

You suffer ‘cause you grasp and you crave, (repeat)

You grasp and you crave,

To desire you’re a slave,

You suffer cause you grasp and you crave.

There’s a way out of suffering for good, (repeat)

Out of suffering for good,

Realise your Buddhahood,

There’s a way out of suffering for good.

The way is the Eightfold Path of Peace, (repeat)

With the Eightfold Path of Peace,

May all beings be at Peace,

The way is the Eightfold Path of Peace.

Don’t believe it cause you read it off  a shelf, (repeat)

You can’t get it off a shelf,

You must test it for yourself,

Don’t believe it cause you read it off a shelf.

(repeat first verse)
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LET GO

To study Buddhism is to study the self, to study the self, to
study the self,

To study Buddhism is to study the self,
Let go……..(repeat 11 times)

To study the self is to forget the self, to forget the self, to
forget the self,

To study the self is to forget the self,
Let go……..(repeat 11 times)

To forget the self is to abandon body and mind, abandon body
and mind,

abandon body and mind,
To forget the self is to abandon body and mind,

Let go……..(repeat 11 times)

To abandon body and mind is to be enlightened by all things, to
be enlightened by all things, to be enlightened by all things,
To abandon body and mind is to be enlightened by all things.
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The Old Sages

We’d like to show a way to live

In perfect harmony

So happily, let kindness be

Your first philosophy

We’d like to teach mankind to use

Her wisdom faculty

Live meaningf’lly and mindfully

Be free from suffering

We’d like to help the world to laugh

In joy abundantly

With open hearts and open minds

And generosity

 

Chorus

Its the song of love. . . (men) Sing it along

What the world needs today ... (women) Com-pa-ssion

La dada da da dada, Om ... Metta Phavana

 

Repeat Chorus

We’d like to help the world to turn

From hatred, greed and war

One family, In harmony

May peace reign evermore
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We’d like to see true dialogue

Of faith and creed and race

Communicate and celebrate,

Build bridges, holy space

Chorus

It’s the real thing ... (men) Buddha Dharma

What the world needs today (women) En-light-ment

La dada da da dada, Om........... Peace through all our Hearts

Repeat Chorus

(with thanks to “The New Seekers “. May they find their sage)
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THE SLEEPWALKER AWAKENS

 IT CAN BE SO CONFUSIN’
ALL THE STUFF THEY KEEP ON SELLIN’
AND MY HEAD CAN’T HELP BUT BUYIN’
SO I JUST GIVE UP A TRYIN’
LET THEM LEAD ME ASTRAY
FORGETTIN’ THERE’S A WAY
TO FIND JOY
IN MY LIFE

 REFRAIN

DON’T HAVE TO SLEEPWALK IN THE DARK
HELP MY HEART TO WAKE UP
TO BLESSINGS THAT ARE REAL
ALL AROUND
AND WITHIN

 ‘BEEN A SLAVE TO FAD AND FASHION
SUCKED IN BY FLASHY SEXY PACKIN’
A NUMBING GAME THAT PULLS MY CASH IN
DRAGS M’SPIRIT DOWN AND CRASHIN’
SEE THE PACKAGIN’S UNREAL
AND HEART MAGIC CAN REVEAL
THE MIRACLE AND BEAUTY
OF  LOVING LIFE

REFRAIN

 WHEN  I   DON’T KNOW WHAT I’M DOIN’
GET ALL STUCK, NO LONGER FLOWIN’
THEN THE HEART STARTS UP ITS GIVIN’
AND THE WORLD IS MINE FOR KNOWIN’
GOIN’ BACK INTO THE FRAY
TO SETTLE HERE AND STAY
BRINGIN’ JOY
BACK TO LIFE

REFRAIN X2

WHETHER EYES AND EARS FIND FUN OR TEARS
THERE IS THIS WAY THAT FREES MY FEARS
WALKIN’ TOGETHER IT’S ‘EVER NEW
LIVING TRUST MAKES THE WISE LESS FEW
HAVE THE COURAGE TO BE TRUE
THEN THERE’S NOTHIN’ ELSE TO DO
TO LOVE LIFE
AS IT IS
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Family Camp Last Night Song

MM MMMMMMMMM

I want to linger

MM MMMMMMMMM

A Little longer

MM MMMMMMMMM

A little longer here with you

MM MMMMMMMMM

It doesn’t feel quite right

MM MMMMMMMMM
That this is our last night

MM MMMMMMMMM
That this is my last night with you

MM MMMMMMMMM
But come September

MM MMMMMMMMM

We will remember

MM MMMMMMMMM

Our days of love and friendship true.

MM MMMMMMMMM

and as the years go by

MM MMMMMMMMM

we’ll know the reason why

MM MMMMMMMMM

This was good night but not good-bye
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Mantras

To the Buddha I go for refuge giving my life to realise Nibbana

To the Dhamma I go for refuge giving my life to realise Nibbana

To the Sangha I go for refuge giving my life to realise Nibbana

Buddham Te jivitam Yava Nibannam Sarang Gachami

Dhammam Te jivitam Yava Nibannam Sarang Gachami

Sangham Te jivitam Yava Nibannam Sarang Gachami

OM Tare Tuttare Ture Svaha
(pronuced Om Tare Tu Tare Tuare So Ha)
Chant for Tara, the Liberator

Namo Shakyamuni Buddha
Homage to Shakyamuni Buddha

OM Mani Padme Hum

Tayatha OM Muni Muni Maha Muni Shakyamuni Ye Soha
Homage to the Great Silent Sage. Amen

The Buddha is my Excellent Refuge for me there is no other refuge

The Dhamma is my Excellent Refuge for me there is no other refuge
The Sangha is my Excellent Refuge for me there is no other refuge
Natthi me saranam annam Buddho me saranam varam
Natthi me saranam annam Dhammo me saranam varam
Natthi me saranam annam Sangho me saranam varam

Yanidha Bhutani Samagatani
Bhummani Va Yaniva Anatalikkhe
Tathagatm Deva Manussapujitam
Buddham Namasama Suvati Hotu
Dhammam Namssama Suvatthi Hotu
Sangham Namasama Suvati Hotu
 We, beings here assembled whether terrestrial or celestial, salute the Accomplished Buddha
(Dhamma, Sangha) honoured by Gods and Humans. May there be happiness.

Shakyamuni

Buddham Buddham Buddham Vanday
Dhammam Dhammam Dhammam Vanday
Sangham Sangham Sangham Vanday
Buddham Dhammam Sangham Vanday

I revere the Buddha
I revere the Dhamma
I revere the Sangha
I revere the Buddha Dhamma Sangha
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Raps

Six sense rap

The six sense can make you tense
they make no sense

Taste can make you in haste
Smells can make you yell
Some touch is too much
Hearing can be searing

See is believing
Mind ties you in a bind

So relax in your tracks
Be here and now

And find the non-sense
Then

Taste wont turn you into paste
Smells wont make you yell

Touch is not that much
Hearing is appearing

Seeing is being
Mind wont bind

So don’t forget this rap
And the six senses will make some sense

Precept Rap

Yes this the precept rap
so don't let yourself get caught in trap

just set yourself free
and use this key.

so don't kill otherwise there's trouble with the bill
lets not steal because we use our skill

lets not trip with our relationships
lets watch our speach or  become a leach.

and don't bother with the drugs unless you want to be a rug.
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Anger Rap

yo listen up
its about anger

 which makes you mader
anger is like sangha

 a refuge
a sage can have rage

a seeker can be meeker
anger is hot

when you give it a shot
anger is red
even in bed

anger is fear
said the searer
so don't re-act

to your mental act
stay cool in the knowing

because your showing - respect
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Other ideas

Humming: How do you hum different emotions? Harmony can be the clear
intention from the outset. What’s loveable about a hum? Needlessness. It
stops, or continues.

Toning: Another non-musical noise collective. Everybody just makes a
noise - hum, aahhhh, oooh, zzzzzz. The idea is to listen to the group and allow
it to moderate you tone, without deliberately changing it. Allow the group
tone to emerge.

Drumming: This can be led, using a variety of percussion items or - try
the toning approach and see if cacophony can arrive at harmony. Percussion
can be used to ‘dress’ a story - or rap - or drama. Make your own drums - a
rubber sandal hitting the end of a pipe is excellent. Car inner tube stretched
tightly over the end of any open-ended cylinder is great.

All: Try using instruments to have a conversation; to express emotions.
Which ones are best for which effects? People can accompany pre-recorded
music / sounds. Listen to it first. What feelings or emotions result? How can
you express that with the instruments available.

The following text has been taken from the web site
www.buddhamind.info
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Evening Chanting Pali

DEDICATION OF OFFERINGS

(Yo so) bh÷agavæ ÷arahaµ sammæsambuddho
Svækkh×æto yena bh÷agav×atæ dhammo
Supa¥÷ipanno yassa bh÷agav÷ato sævak÷asa³gho
Tamm×ayaµ bh÷agavantaµ s÷adhammaµ s÷asa³ghaµ
Imeh×i sakkæreh÷÷i yathærahaµ æropitehi ÷abh×ipþj÷ayæma
Sædh×u no bhante bh÷agavæ s÷ucira-parinibb÷utopi
Pacch×imæ-j÷an×atæn×ukamp÷a-mænasæ
Ime sakkære dugg÷at÷a-pa¼¼ækær×a-bhþte p÷a¥igga¼hætu
Amh×ækaµ døgh÷arattaµ h÷itæya s÷ukhæya
Arahaµ sammæsambuddho bh÷agavæ
Buddhaµ bh÷agavantaµ ÷æbh×ivædemi

(Bow.)

(Svækkh×æto) bh÷agav×atæ dhammo
Dhammaµ namassæmi

(Bow.)

(Supa¥÷ipanno) bh÷agav÷ato sævak÷asa³gho
S×a³ghaµ n÷amæmi

(Bow.)

PRELIMINARY HOMAGE

(H×anda mayaµ buddhass÷a bhagavato pubbabhæga-namak÷æraµ
karomase)
[Namo tassa] bh÷agavato arah÷ato s×ammæs×ambuddh÷assa
 (Three times.)
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EVENING CLOSING HOMAGE

(Arahaµ) sammæsambuddho bh÷agavæ
Buddhaµ bh÷agavantaµ ÷abh×ivædemi

(Bow.)

(Svækkh×æto) bh÷agav×atæ dhammo
Dhammaµ namassæmi

(Bow.)

(Supa¥÷ipanno) bh÷agav÷ato sævak÷asa³gho
S×a³ghaµ n÷amæmi

(Bow.)
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Evening Chanting English
DEDICATION OF OFFERINGS

(To the Bl÷essed One,) th÷e Lord, who f×ully ÷attained perfect
enl÷ightenment,
To th÷e Teaching, which he exp÷ound÷ed so well,
And to th÷e Blessed One’s disc×iples who have pr÷acticed well,
To these—th÷e Buddha, th÷e Dhamma, ÷and the S×angha—
We render w÷ith offerings our r×ightful h¯omage.
It is w×ell for us that the Bl÷essed One, having attained l÷iber×ation,
Still had c÷ompassion for later g×ener¯ations.
May th÷ese simple ×offerings be acc÷epted
For ÷our long-lasting benefit and f÷or the h×appiness it gi¯ves us.

Th÷e Lord, th÷e Perfectly Enl×ightened and Bl÷essed One—
I render homage t÷o the B×uddha, the Bl÷essed One.

(Bow.)

(Th÷e Teaching,) so c÷ompletely expl×ained by him—
I b¯ow t÷o th÷e Dh÷amma.

(Bow.)

(Th÷e Blessed One’s disc×iples,) who have pr÷acticed well—
I b¯ow t÷o th÷e S÷angha.

(Bow.)

PRELIMINARY HOMAGE

(N×ow let us pay preliminary homage to the B÷uddha.)
[H×om×age to th÷e Bl÷essed], N×oble, ÷and P÷erfectly Enlightened One.
 (Three times.)
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Evening
CLOSING HOMAGE

(Th÷e Lord,) th÷e Perfectly Enl×ightened and Bl÷essed One—
™I render homage t÷o the B×uddha, the Bl÷essed One.

(Bow.)

(Th÷e Teaching,) so c÷ompletely expl×ained by him—
I b¯ow t÷o th÷e Dh÷amma.

(Bow.)

(Th÷e Blessed One’s disc×iples,) who have pr÷acticed well—
I b¯ow t÷o th÷e S÷angha.

(Bow.)
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Morning Chanting
DEDICATION OF OFFERINGS

(Yo so) bh÷agavæ ÷arahaµ sammæsambuddho
To the Bl÷essed One, th÷e Lord, who f×ully ÷attained perfect enl÷ightenment,

Svækkh×æto yena bh÷agav×atæ dhammo
To th÷e Teaching, which he exp÷ound÷ed so well,

Supa¥÷ipanno yassa bh÷agav÷ato sævak÷asa³gho
And to th÷e Blessed One’s disc×iples who have pr÷acticed well,

Tamm×ayaµ bh÷agavantaµ s÷adhammaµ s÷asa³ghaµ
To these—th÷e Buddha, th÷e Dhamma, ÷and the S×angha—

Imeh×i sakkæreh÷i yathærahaµ æropitehi ÷abh×ipþj÷ayæma
We render w÷ith offerings our r×ightful h¯omage.

Sædh×u no bhante bh÷agavæ s÷ucira-parinibb÷utopi
It is w×÷×ell for us that the Bl÷essed One, having attained liberation,

Pacch×imæ-j÷an×atæn×ukamp÷a-mænasæ
Still had c÷ompassion for later g×¯enerations.

Ime sakkære dugg÷at÷a-pa¼¼ækær×a-bhþte p÷a¥igga¼hætu
May th÷ese simple× offerings be acc÷epted

Amh×ækaµ døgh÷arattaµ h÷itæya s÷ukhæya
For ÷our long-lasting benefit and f÷or the h×appiness it gi¯ves us.

Arahaµ sammæsambuddho bh÷agavæ
Th÷e Lord, th÷e Perfectly Enl×ightened and Bl÷essed One—

Buddhaµ bh÷agavantaµ ÷abh×ivædemi
÷I render homage t÷o the B×uddha, the Bl÷essed One. (Bow.)

(Svækkh×æto) bh÷agav×atæ dhammo
Th÷e Teaching, so c÷ompletely expl×ained by him—
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Dhammaµ namassæmi
I b¯ow t÷o th÷e Dh÷amma.
(Bow.)

(Supa¥÷ipanno) bh÷agav÷ato sævak÷asa³gho
Th÷e Blessed One’s disc×iples, who have pr÷acticed well—

S×a³ghaµ n÷amæmi
I b¯ow t÷o th÷e S÷angha.
(Bow.)

PRELIMINARY HOMAGE

(H×anda mayaµ buddhassa bh÷agavato pubbabhæga-namak÷æraµ
karomase)

[N×ow let us pay preliminary homage to the B÷uddha.]
(Namo tassa) bh÷agavato arah÷ato s×ammæs×ambuddh÷assa
 (Three times.)
H××××omage to th÷e Bl÷essed, Noble, ÷and P÷erfectly Enlightened One.
 (Three times.)
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Morning Chanting
CLOSING HOMAGE

(Arahaµ) sammæsambuddho bh÷agavæ
Th÷e Lord, th÷e Perfectly Enl×ightened and Bl÷essed One—

Buddhaµ bh÷agavantaµ ÷abh×ivædemi
I render homage t÷o the B×uddha, the Bl÷essed One.
(Bow.)

(Svækkh×æto) bh÷agav×atæ dhammo
Th÷e Teaching, so c÷ompletely expl×ained by him—

Dhammaµ namassæmi
I b¯ow t÷o th÷e Dh÷amma.
(Bow.)

(Supa¥÷ipanno) bh÷agav÷ato sævak÷asa³gho
Th÷e Blessed One’s disc×iples, who have pr÷acticed well—

S×a³ghaµ n÷amæmi
I b¯ow t÷o th÷e S÷angha.
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THE HIGHEST BLESSINGS

(Ma³gala Sutta)

(T°h°us have I h°e°a°rd that the Bl÷essed One)
Was staying at S×æv÷atthø,
Res°i°ding at the Jeta’s Grove
In Anæthap×i¼ðik÷a’s park.
T°h°en in the d°a°rk of the ni°g°ht, a r×adi÷ant d÷eva
Il°l°u°minated °a°ll J×et÷a’s Grove.
She b°o°wed down l°o°w before the Bl÷essed One
Then standing to one s×ide sh÷e said:
“D°e°vas are conc°e°r°ned for h×appiness
And ever l×ong f÷or peace.
The same is true for h×umankind.
What t°h°en are the h×ighest bl÷essings?”

“÷Av÷oiding those of fo÷olish ways,
÷Ass÷ociating w×ith th÷e wise,
And h÷onoring those w×orthy of h÷onor.
T°h°e°se are the h×ighest bl÷essings.

“L÷iving in places of suitable kinds,
With the fru÷its of past go÷od deeds
÷And gu÷ided by the r×ightf÷ul way.
T°h°e°se are the h×ighest bl÷essings.

“°Acc÷omplished in l÷earn÷ing ÷and cr÷aftsman’s skills,
With d÷iscip°l°i°ne, high÷ly trained,
And s°p°e°e°ch that is tr°ue and pl×easant t÷o h°e°ar.
T°h°e°se are the h×ighest bl÷essings.

“Prov÷iding for mother and father’s support
And c°h°×e°ri°shing family,
And ways of work that h×arm n÷o being,
T°h°e°se are the h×ighest bl÷essings.
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“G÷iving with Dhamma ÷in the heart,
Offering h°e°lp to r×elat÷ives and kin,
And acting in ways that l×eave n÷o bl°a°m°e.
T°h°e°se are the h×ighest bl÷essings.

“Steadfast in r÷estraint, and shunning ×evil ways,
Av÷oiding int×oxicants that d÷ull the mind,
And heedf÷uln°e°ss in all things th×at arise.
T°h°e°se are the h×ighest bl÷essings.

“Resp÷ectfuln°e°ss and of humble ways,
Contentment and gr×atitude,
And hearing the Dh÷am°m°a fr×equent÷ly t°a°u°ght.
T°h°e°se are the h×ighest bl÷essings.

“Patience and wil÷lingn°e°ss to accept one’s faults,
Seeing venerated s×eekers of th÷e truth,
And sharing ÷oft°e°n the w×ords of Dh÷am°m°a.
T°h°e°se are the h×ighest bl÷essings.

“The H÷oly L°i°fe lived with ardent ÷effort,
Seeing for ones×elf the Nobl÷e T°r°u°ths
And the realization of Nibb÷æna.
T°h°e°se are the h×ighest bl÷essings.

“Although in°v÷o°lved ÷in w÷orldly ways,
Unsh÷aken the m×ind ÷remains
And beyond all s÷orrow, sp×otless, s÷ec°u°re.
T°h°e°se are the h×ighest bl÷essings.

“Th÷ey who l°i°ve by f÷ollowing this path
Know v÷ictory wh×erever th÷ey go,
And every p°l°a°ce for them ÷is s°a°fe.
T°h°e°se are the h×ighest bl÷essings.”
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REFLECTIONS ON SHARING BLESSINGS - Pali

(H×anda mayaµ uddissanædhi¥¥hæna-gæth×æyo bha¼æmase)

[Iminæ puññakammena] upajjhæyæ g÷u¼utt÷aræ
Æcariyþpakæræ c÷a mætæp÷itæ c÷a ñæt÷akæ
Suriyo cand×imæ ræjæ g÷u¼avantæ n÷aræp÷i c÷a
Brahma-mæræ c÷a indæ c÷a lokapælæ c÷a dev÷atæ
Yamo mittæ m÷anussæ c÷a majjhattæ ver÷ikæp÷i c÷a
S÷abbe sattæ s÷ukhø hontu puññæni p÷ak÷atæni me
Sukhañca tividhaµ dent÷u khippaµ pæpeth÷a vom÷ataµ
Iminæ puññakammen÷a ÷iminæ uddissen÷a c÷a
Khippæhaµ s÷ul÷abhe ceva ta¼hþpædæn÷a-ched÷anaµ
Ye santæne hønæ dhammæ yæv÷a nibbæn÷ato mamaµ
Nassantu sabb÷adæ yeva yatth÷a jæto bh÷ave bh÷ave
Ujucittaµ s÷at÷ipaññæ sallekho v÷ir÷iyamhinæ
Mæræ labhant™u nokæsam kætuñca v÷ir÷iyes÷u me
Buddhædhip÷av÷aro nætho dhammo nætho v™™aruttamo
Nætho paccek÷abuddho c÷a sa³gho næthott÷aro mamaµ
Tesottamænubhævena mærokæsaµ l÷abant÷u mæ
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REFLECTIONS ON SHARING BLESSINGS

(Now let us chant the verses of sharing and aspir÷ation.)

Through th÷e goodness that ar×ises from my pr÷actice,
May ÷my spiritual t×eachers and gu°ides of great v÷irtue,
÷My mother, my f×ather, and my r÷elatives,
The Sun ÷and th×e Moon, and ÷all v°irtuous l×eaders of th÷e world,
May th÷e highest gods and evil f÷orces,
Cel÷esti×al beings, gu°ardian sp×irits of th÷e Earth,
and the L÷ord ×of Death,
May those wh÷o are fri×endly, indifferent, or h÷ostile,
May ÷all beings receive the bl×ess×ings of ÷my life.
May th÷ey soon attain the thr×eef÷old bliss and realize the D÷eathless.
Through th÷e goodness that ar×ises from my pr÷actice,
And through this act of sh÷aring,
May all d÷esires and att×achments quick÷ly cease
And ÷all harmful st÷ates ×of mind.
Until I realize Nibb÷æna,
In every kind ÷of birth, may I h÷ave an ×upr÷ight mind,
W÷ith mindfulness and w÷isdom, aust×erity and v÷igor.
May th÷e forces of del×usion not t÷ake hold nor weaken ÷my r×esolve.
Th÷e Buddha is my ×excellent r÷efuge,
Uns÷urpassed is the prot×ection of the Dhamm÷a,
Th÷e Solitary B×uddha is my n÷oble Lord,
Th÷e Sangha is my supr×eme s÷upport.
Through th÷e supreme p×ow×er of ÷all these,
M÷ay darkness and del×usion be d÷ispelled.
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THE BUDDHA’S WORDS ON LOVING-KINDNESS

(Kara¼øya Mettæ Sutta)

(Now let us chant the Buddha’s words on loving-k÷indness.)

[This is what should b÷e done]
By one wh÷o is sk×illed in g÷oodness
And who knows the p÷ath of peace:
Let them b÷e able and ×upright,
Str÷aightforward and gentl×e ÷in speech,
Humble and not conc÷eited,
C÷ontented and ×easily s÷atisfied,
Unburdened with d÷uties and frugal ×in th÷eir ways.
Peaceful and calm, ÷and wise and sk×illful,
N÷ot proud and dem×anding in n÷ature.
Let them n°ot d÷o the sl×ight÷est thing
That th÷e wise would lat×er r÷eprove,
Wishing: In gladness ÷and in s×afety,
May ÷all beings b×e ÷at ease.
Whatever liv÷ing beings there m÷ay be,
Whether th÷ey are w×eak ÷or strong, om÷itting none,
The great or the m÷ighty, medium, sh×ort, ÷or small,
The seen and the ÷unseen,
Those living near and f×ar ÷away,
Those born and t÷o b×e born,
May ÷all beings b×e ÷at ease.
Let none dec¯eive ÷an÷other
Or d÷espise a÷ny being in ×a÷ny state.
Let n°one through anger or ÷ill-will
Wish h×arm upon an÷other.
Even as ÷a moth°er protects with h÷er life
Her child, her ÷onl×y child,
S°o with a b×oundless heart
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Should ÷one cherish all l×iv÷ing beings,
Radiating k×indn°e°ss over th÷e ent×ir÷e world:
Spreading upwards to the sk×ies
And d÷ownw÷ards t÷o th×e depths,
Outwards and unb÷ounded,
Fr÷eed from h×atr×ed and ÷ill-will.
Whether standing or w÷alking, seated or l×y÷ing down,
Free from dr÷owsiness,
One should s÷ustain this r÷ecoll×ection.
This is said t÷o b°e th÷e subl×ime ab÷iding.
By not holding to f÷ixed views,
Th÷e pure-h×eart÷ed one, having clarity of v÷ision,
Being freed fr÷om all s×ense-desires,
Is not b×orn ×again int÷o this world.
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SUFFUSION WITH THE DIVINE ABIDINGS in Pali

(H×anda mayaµ caturappamaññæ obhæsanaµ karomase)

[Mettæ-s÷ah÷ag÷atena] cetasæ ekaµ disaµ ph÷ar÷it÷væ vih÷ar÷ati
T÷athæ dutiyaµ t÷athæ tatiyaµ t÷athæ c÷atutthaµ
Iti uddhamadho tiriyaµ sabb÷adh÷i sabbatt÷atæya
Sabbævantaµ lokaµ mettæ-s÷ah÷ag÷atena cetasæ
Vipulena mahagg÷atena app÷amæ¼ena ÷averena ÷abyæpajjhena
ph÷ar÷it÷væ vih÷ar÷ati

Karu¼æ-s÷ah÷ag÷atena cetasæ ekaµ disaµ ph÷ar÷it÷væ vih÷ar÷ati
T÷athæ dutiyaµ t÷athæ tatiyaµ t÷athæ c÷atutthaµ
Iti uddhamadho tiriyaµ sabb÷adh÷i sabbatt÷atæya
Sabbævantaµ lokaµ k÷ar÷u¼æ-s÷ah÷ag÷atena cetasæ
Vipulena mahagg÷atena app÷amæ¼ena ÷averena ÷abyæpajjhena
ph÷ar÷it÷væ vih÷ar÷ati

Mud×itæ-s÷ah÷ag÷atena cetasæ ekaµ disaµ ph÷ar÷it÷væ vih÷ar÷ati
T÷athæ dutiyaµ t÷athæ tatiyaµ t÷athæ c÷atutthaµ
Iti uddhamadho tiriyaµ sabb÷adh÷i sabbatt÷atæya
Sabbævantaµ lokaµ m÷ud÷itæ-s÷ah÷ag÷atena cetasæ
Vipulena mahagg÷atena app÷amæ¼ena ÷averena ÷abyæpajjhena
ph÷ar÷it÷væ vih÷ar÷ati

Upekkhæ-sah÷ag÷at÷ena cetasæ ekaµ disaµ ph÷ar÷it÷væ vih÷ar÷ati
T÷athæ dutiyaµ t÷athæ tatiyaµ t÷athæ c÷atutthaµ
Iti uddhamadho tiriyaµ sabb÷adh÷i sabbatt÷atæya
Sabbævantaµ lokaµ ÷up÷ekkhæ-s÷ah÷ag÷atena cetasæ
Vipulena mahagg÷atena app÷amæ¼ena ÷averena ÷abyæpajjhena
ph÷ar÷it÷væ vih÷ar÷atø ti
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SUFFUSION WITH THE DIVINE ABIDINGS

(Now let us make the Four Boundless Qualities shine forth.)

[°°°°I w×ill abide] pervading o÷ne quarter with a heart imbued with loving-k×indness;
likew×ise the second, likew×ise the third, likewise t÷he fourth;
so above and b÷elow, around and e×ver÷ywhere; and to ×°all ×as to ÷myself.
°I w×ill abide pervading the all-encomp×assing world with a h°°°eart imbued
with loving-k÷indness;  ab×undant, ex×alted, imm÷easurable, without h÷ostility, and
 without ÷°°°ill-will.

°I w×ill abide pervading o÷ne quarter with a h°°°eart imbued with comp×assion;
likew×ise the second, likew×ise the third, likewise t÷he fourth;
so above and b÷elow, around and e×ver÷ywhere; and to ×°all ×as to ÷myself.
°I w×ill abide pervading the all-encomp×assing world with a h°°°eart imbued
with comp÷assion; ab×undant, ex×alted, imm÷easurable,
without h÷ostility, and without ÷°°°ill-will.

°I w×ill abide pervading o÷ne quarter with a h°°°eart imbued with gl×adness;
likew×ise the second, likew×ise the third, likewise t÷he fourth;
so above and b÷elow, around and e×ver÷ywhere; and to ×°all ×as to ÷myself.
°I w×ill abide pervading the all-encomp×assing world with a h°°°eart imbued
with gl÷adness; ab×undant, ex×alted, imm÷easurable, without h÷ostility, and
without ÷°°°ill-will.

°I w×ill abide pervading o÷ne quarter with a h°°°eart imbued with equanim×ity;
likew×ise the second, likew×ise the third, likewise t÷he fourth;
so above and b÷elow, around and e×ver÷ywhere; and to ×°all ×as to ÷myself.
°I w×ill abide pervading the all-encomp×assing world with a
 h°°°eart imbued with equan÷imity; ab×undant, ex×alted, imm÷easurable,
without h÷ostility, and without ÷°°°ill-will.
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REFLECTIONS ON UNIVERSAL WELL-BEING

(H×anda mayam brahmavihæraphara¼aµ karomase)

[Ah×aµ sukhito h×omi], niddukkho h×omi, ÷avero h×omi, abyæpajjho
h×omi, anøgho h×omi,
sukh×ø ÷attænaµ p÷arih×aræmi.
S÷abbe s÷attæ sukhitæ h×ontu, s÷abbe s÷attæ averæ h×ontu, s÷abbe s÷attæ
abyæpajjhæ h×ontu,

s÷abbe s÷attæ anøghæ h×ontu, s÷abbe s÷attæ sukh×ø ÷attænaµ p÷arih×arantu.
S÷abbe s÷attæ sabbadukkhæ pamucc×antu.
S÷abbe s÷attæ mæ laddha-s×amp÷att×ito vigacch×antu.
S÷abbe s÷attæ kammass÷akæ kamm×adæyædæ kamm×ayonø
kamm×abandhþ kammap÷a¥is×ar÷a¼æ, yaµ kammaµ k÷ariss×anti
kalyæ¼aµ væ pæp÷akaµ væ tass÷a dæyædæ bh÷aviss×anti.

(Now let us chant the reflections on universal w÷ell-being.)

[May I ab÷ide in w×ell-being], in fr÷eedom fr×om affliction, in
fr÷eedom fr×om h÷ost×ility, in fr÷eedom fr×om ÷ill-will, in fr÷eedom fr×om ÷anx×iety,
and may I m°aint¯ain w¯ell-b×eing in ÷myself.
May everyone ab÷ide in w×ell-being, in fr÷eedom fr×om h÷ost×ility, in fr÷eedom
fr×om ÷ill-will, in fr÷eedom fr×om ÷anx×iety, and may they
 m°aint¯ain w¯ell-b×eing in th÷emselves.

May a°ll beings be rel¯eased fr÷om ÷all s×uffering.
And may they not be p×arted from th÷e go°od f×ort°une they have
÷attained.When they act upon int÷ention, a°ll beings ÷are the ×owners
 of their ÷action and inh×erit its r÷esults. Their fut×ure is born from such
÷action, comp×anion to such ÷action, and its res°ults
will b¯e th×eir home. A°°°ll ×actions with int÷ention, be th×ey skillful or h×armful,
of s÷uch a°cts they will b÷e th×e heirs.
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FIVE SUBJECTS FOR FREQUENT RECOLLECTION

(H×anda mayaµ ÷abhi¼ha-paccav÷ekkha¼a-pæ¥haµ bha¼æmase)

[Jaræ-dhammomh÷i] jaraµ ÷an÷atøto
I am of the nature t÷o age, I have not g×one beyond ÷ageing.

Byædh×i-dhammomh÷i byædhiµ ÷an÷atøto
I am of the nature to s÷icken, I have not g×one beyond sickness.

M÷ara¼a-dhammomh÷i m÷ara¼aµ ÷an÷atøto
I am of the nature t÷o die, I have not g×one beyond ÷dying.

S÷abbehi me p÷iyehi m÷anæpeh÷i nænæbhævo v÷inæbhævo
All that is mine, b÷eloved and pleasing, will become ÷otherwise,
will become s×eparated fr÷om me.

Kammass÷akomhi kamm×adæyædo kamm÷ayoni kamm÷abandhu
kamma-p÷a¥is×arano. Yaµ kammaµ k÷arissæmi kalyæ¼aµ væ
pæp÷akaµ væ tass÷a dæyædo bh÷avissæmi
I am th÷e owner of my k÷amma, heir to my k÷amma, born of my
k÷amma, related to my k÷amma, ÷abide supp×orted by my k÷amma.
Whatever kamma I sh÷all do, for good or f÷or ill, of th°×at I will
b÷e the heir.

Evaµ amheh÷i ÷abhi¼haµ pacc÷avekkh×itabbaµ
Th°×÷us we sh÷ould frequently recollect.
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REQUESTING THE THREE REFUGES AND THE FIVE PRECEPTS

(After bowing three times, with hands joined in añjali, recite as a
group:)

Mayaµ bhante tisara¼ena s÷aha pañca s×ølæni y÷æcæma
Dutiyampi mayaµ bhante tisara¼ena s÷aha pañca s×ølæni y÷æcæma
Tatiyampi mayaµ bhante tisara¼ena s÷aha pañca s×ølæni y÷æcæma

We, Venerable Sir, request the Three Refuges and the Five Precepts.
For the second time, we, Venerable Sir, request the
Three Refuges and the Five Precepts.
For the third time, we, Venerable Sir, request the Three Refuges and the
Five Precepts.

1 When one person is chanting as an individual, Mayaµ becomes Ahaµ;
if one person
is requesting on behalf of a group, Mayaµ is used.
2 When requesting from a nun, bhante becomes ayye.
When requesting from a lay
person, bhante becomes mitta.
3 When one person is chanting as an individual, y÷æcæma becomes
y÷æcæmi; if one
person is requesting on behalf of a group, y÷æcæma is used.

TAKING THE THREE REFUGES

(Repeat, after the leader has chanted three times:)

Namo tassa bh÷agavato ar÷ahato s×ammæs×ambuddhassa
Namo tassa bh÷agavato ar÷ahato s×ammæs×ambuddhassa
Namo tassa bh÷agavato ar÷ahato s×ammæs×ambuddhassa

H××××omage to th÷e Bl÷essed, Noble, ÷and P÷erfectly Enlightened One.
H××××omage to th÷e Bl÷essed, Noble, ÷and P÷erfectly Enlightened One.
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H××××omage to th÷e Bl÷essed, Noble, ÷and P÷erfectly Enlightened One.

Buddhaµ sara¼aµ gacchæmi
Dhammaµ sara¼aµ gacchæmi
S×a³ghaµ sara¼aµ gacchæmi

To the Buddha I go for refuge.
To the Dhamma I go for refuge.
To the Sangha I go for refuge.

Dutiyampi B×uddhaµ sara¼aµ gacchæmi
Dutiyampi Dh×ammaµ sara¼aµ gacchæmi
Dutiyampi S×a³ghaµ sara¼aµ gacchæmi

For the second time, to the Buddha I go for refuge.
For the second time, to the Dhamma I go for refuge.
For the second time, to the Sangha I go for refuge.

Tatiyampi B×uddhaµ sara¼aµ gacchæmi
Tatiyampi Dh×ammaµ sara¼aµ gacchæmi
Tatiyampi S×a³ghaµ sara¼aµ gacchæmi

For the third time, to the Buddha I go for refuge.
For the third time, to the Dhamma I go for refuge.
For the third time, to the Sangha I go for refuge.

Leader:
Tisara¼a-gamanaµ ni¥¥hitaµ
This completes the going to the Three Refuges.

Response:
Æma bhante/ayye/mitta
Yes, Venerable Sir/Sister/Friend.
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THE FIVE PRECEPTS
(To undertake the precepts, repeat each precept after the leader.)

1. Pæ¼ætipætæ ver×ama¼ø sikkh×æpadaµ s×amæd÷iyæmi.
I undertake the precept to refrain from taking the life of
any living creature.

2. Adinnædænæ ver×ama¼ø sikkh×æpadaµ s×amæd™iyæmi.
I undertake the precept to refrain from taking that which is not
given.

3. Kæmesu micch×æcæræ ver×ama¼ø sikkh×æpadaµ s×amædiyæmi.÷
I undertake the precept to refrain from sexual misconduct.

4. Mus×ævædæ ver×ama¼ø sikkh×æpadaµ s×amæd÷iyæmi.
I undertake the precept to refrain from false and harmful speech.

5. Suræmeraya-majja-pamæda¥¥h×ænæ ver×ama¼ø sikkh×æpadam s×amæd÷iyæmi.
I undertake the precept to refrain from consuming
intoxicating drink and drugs which lead to carelessness.

Leader:
Imæni pañca sikkh×æpadæni
S×ølena sug÷atiµ yanti
S×ølena bhog÷as×ampadæ
S×ølena nibb÷utiµ yanti
Tasm×æ s×ølaµ vis×odhaye
These are the Five Precepts;
virtue is the source of happiness,
virtue is the source of true wealth,
virtue is the source of peacefulness.
Therefore let virtue be purified.

Response: Sædhu, sædhu, sædhu
(Bow three times.)
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